NOTIFICATION

Submission of Examination Forms

MBBS Final Year Batch 2014 and all year back students

It is informed for all concerned candidates of Sindh Medical College, JSMU & all the affiliated medical colleges that the above cited examination will be conducted from 02 October 2019 onwards.

SMC Students: students are required to fill the online examination form available on http://jsmu-ae.com/examination_form and submit the hardcopy of the same with paid voucher along with required documents to student’s department from 5th September to 13th September, 2019.

Incharge Affiliated Colleges: from now onwards students are required to fill the online examination form available on http://jsmu-ae.com/examination_form and hardcopy of the same will be submitted with consolidated pay order to examination department of JSMU from 5th September to 13th September, 2019.

Late fee of Rs.500/- will apply from 14th September, 2019 onwards. No form will be accepted after 17th September, 2019.

Following documents are required to be attached with the forms at the time of submission.

1. Transcript photocopy of last semester examination
2. Two recent photographs
3. Original Fee paid voucher (For SMC candidates) and consolidated pay order from affiliated medical colleges.

Timely submission of examination forms with accurate information will be highly appreciated.

Dr. Muhammad Hanif Saeed
Controller of Examinations
Jinnah Sindh Medical University

Copy for information:
1. P.A to Vice Chancellor, (JSMU).
2. Registrar Office, (JSMU).
3. Dean Office, (JSMU).
4. Director Q-Rank, (JSMU).
5. Incharge Module Implementation (JSMU).
6. Administration Department (JSMU).
7. Students’ Department, for Notice Board (JSMU).
8. IT Department for Web page (JSMU).
9. Principal, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
11. Principal, Sir Syed College of Medical Sciences for girls, Karachi.
12. Principal, Jinnah Medical & Dental College, Karachi.
13. Principal United Medical & Dental College, Karachi.
14. Principal, National Heart, National Institute & Medical College, Karachi.